
 

 

Green Band Boosters Call for Volunteers 2021-2022 
The Green Band Boosters are seeking volunteers for the 2021-2022 school year.  There is something to suit everyone’s interests and commitment preferences.  Please consider 
your ability to help out in whatever way possible.  Maybe you would like to co-chair together with a friend or volunteer with a veteran chairperson to “learn the ropes.”  Volunteers 
are the backbone of all band functions and your unique and individual contributions are welcome!  Indicate your interest in any number of the committee’s listed below by placing 
an X in the appropriate box.  Please note that some committees already have a chairperson/co-chair, but we are still in need many volunteers for our committees.  

    Chair          Cochair     Volunteer      Committee                                    Brief description of committee and level of commitment  
 N/A N/A 

 
Baking/Food donations  Various Committee Chairpersons will call or email you to provide baked goods or donate food/drink items for 

band events as needed. 
 
Mike Boyea 
Phil Buchanan 

 
 

Deana Brutto 

  
Band Camp for 2022 
 

WEEK LONG away band camp in August (Sun-Fri). Chaperone students during organized events, some physical 
activity, and walking. Must attend a chaperone meeting, have a background check, & sign a confidentiality agreement. 
Partial week chaperones will be considered on an as needed basis. It is work but a lot of fun!  We are now recruiting 
for both 2021 and 22 Band Camp.   

Tag Day 
Coordinator/ 

Ad Sales: 
Becky Mundy 

 

Tag Day/ 
Pauline Light 

 
Tag Day As chairperson, coordinate information with  decal and assure all deadlines are met.   Organize student and 

parent volunteers to distribute decal to the community in late August.   

 
Amanda 
Tucker 

 
NA 

 Chaperones Coordinate with Band Directors. Organize the necessary chaperones to provide supervision for Band members 
during parades, football games & band shows. 

Ellyn 
Moser 

N/A N/A Communications Send important Band news, messages, reminders, etc. via e-mail to band families. Send out “Call for Volunteer” 
(this form) request in early May for upcoming school year. Compile list of all volunteers with contact info and 
forward to chairpersons, band directors and executive board. 

LynneAnn 
Sklack 

Kathleen 
Robinson 

 
Concession Stand Many volunteers needed for shifts during home football games and other events at the stadium.   

 
Michelle Smith 

 
 
Val Schwartz 

 

Craft Show 
 

Countless volunteers are needed to make this primary Band fundraiser success. All levels of involvement are needed.  
Date of show is always the 1st Sat. in Nov. 9-4 PM 
     - Friday Night: Set up                             - Saturday (early AM): Parking lot attendees 
    -  Saturday: Kitchen & Concessions        - Saturday: Admission Tables  
     - Saturday: Student Supervision            - Saturday: Clean up after event                                     

Eric Schwartz  
 Equipment Truck Coordinates student volunteers to help load/unload equipment truck before and after games & events. 

Rebecca 
Klinbeil 

  
Fundraising, including: We are always looking for other fundraising ideas! Please contact Chairperson with ideas. 

Chris Martin 
 

 Scrips A gift card program that allows parents to purchase gift cards and earn money for the band. 
   Pie/Cookie dough sales Coordinate sales material and distribution of order forms to band students.  Coordinate pick up of cookie dough. 



 

Call for Volunteers 7/19/21 

 

needed 

 
 

 
 
Scholarships 

 
Review scholarship applications for graduating seniors; make recommendations to Band Directors for $500 
scholarship.  Minimal time required.  Cannot be the parent of a current senior. 

 
 

Heidi  
Santucci 

 
 

 
 
 
        NA 

 
Social Committees 
   1.)  Band tailgate party  
   2.)  8th grade tailgate party 
   3.)  Senior Night 
   4.)  Band semi-formal 

Organize food, drinks, set up, clean up and find volunteers/chaperones to run these one-time events: 
1.) A September home football game, exact date TBD   2.) An October home football game, exact date TBD. 
Encouraged to reach out to 8th grade parents for help.   3.) In the Fall at home football game.  Arrange for senior 
gift; organize party for seniors & parents after game.  4.) March/April. Work with student band officers, arrange 
for snacks/punch, set-up/clean-up/serve/chaperone for the evening. The band officers arrange for entertainment 
and decorations, they clean up decorations. 

 
Christi Poje Student 

Officers  Spirit Wear Early in the school year. Design, coordinate ordering and distribution of band tee-shirts, hoodies and other 
band related wear. 

needed 
  

Spring Banquet Spring event.  Design and mail out invitations to band members and their families. Collect payment and notify 
party center of # attending.  Responsible for deciding on a gift for seniors.  There is a book with all the details. 

       Kris 
Pritchard 

 
needed 

 

 
Uniforms Time commitment varies throughout the band season, busier during marching season.  Measure students for 

marching and concert band uniforms. Help with distribution & collection of uniforms.  Coordinate efforts to keep 
uniforms repaired with minimal sewing of button and hems.  NO sewing experience needed!!   

Chris Martin N/A  N/A Web-Page  Keep the Band Booster Web-Page up to date.  

2021-2022 
Officers 

N/A N/A  President:  Val Schwartz;    Vice President:  NEEDED 
Secretary:  Kathleen Robinson;     Treasurer:  Angel Seeley 

Please complete and return this form to the band directors.  Even if you are unable to volunteer, we still need your e-mail address in order to update 
our roster and keep you informed of band events and happenings through monthly e-mails.  Thank you for your continued support! 

Volunteer’s name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Band student’s name: ______________________________________________________________________________ grade________ 

Volunteer Phone #: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
    


